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Interview with Joseph S. Algrant,i
3/t5/63 and" tr28/6t)

f cane to work for MSC in August L9@, shortly after it was

d.etern:ined. that an lnd.epend.ent Aircraft Operations 0ffice was to be set

up to support astronaut f].ieht tralning at EAFB. Previously, I had been

a research piJ.ot for NACA at Levls from L)JI through 1919, and. with

NASA at Langley fron L919 untÍl ruy association with MSC.

I feel that f end.ed up at Eouston due to ny association with tt¡o

nen who were Íntinately associated. with the €arly phases of the rnanned

space flight program--I,larren J. Nortb and. lfalt lfill-ia¡ns. f had. flown

with l{arren for a nr¡mber of years whlLe we vere both research pilots

at Lewls, and after his tor¡r at I{ASA Headquarters, he organized and.

was put in charge of what is nolü known as the FlÍght Crew Support

Division, the functlonaL organlzation responsible for a-11 astronaut

tralnipg progra¡ns.

!'/alt l¡/i]}lans was then Deputy Director of the Cenl;er, and

previously had. been Dlrector of the Fllght Research Center at F¡Lwards

Air Force BaÊe. Astronaut flylng at Langley d.uring the Space Task

Group perlod. was a sort of eatch-as-catch can operation and. also

fair]-y unsatisfactor¡r. for the uilitary pilots assigned, After a shorb

period., this beeane obvious and arrange¡¡Fnts hrere nede for the Mereury

astronauts to fly with the [Bth fighter Interceptor Squad.ron at L,angley

Air Foree Base. Being as the astronauts l¡ere nrilitary pilots and.

d.esi-rous of kqeping their piJ.oting skiJ-ls intact, they bad. always
.l r)i t:,

expressed a de,pBre to reroaln current .ia hlgh perfornance aircraft.
. '"'iri t

Initially, th.e"y f.le"¡ F-1O2ts and. Iater transitioned. to f'-1O6ts when they
't '

became the prlneraircraft for the interceptor squad.ron at Langley. fhey

il,f
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al.so flew T-33's with the base fJ.ight group at Ï,angley.

Wlth tbe nove of the Spaee Task Group to Houston, a nr:mber of

people at the Center served in a coordination roJ.e with both local-

Air Force reserve, th,e Air National- Guard personnel at 811Íngton, and the

Alr Foree Systens Connar¡d. Head.quarbers people to set up a fllght tralning

operation for IIASA astronauts. The problem Ín L)@. was ninor compared

to norü. There were then gnly 6 actÍve p1Iots, as Col Glenn had. nore

or ]-ess d.eeid.ed. to retlre from the program and was not f].ying tbe Langley

aircraft. Initlally, arrangepents r¡ere uade fn early I9@, to borrow

four F-102 alrcraft and. two T-33 alrcraft througlr Alr Foree Systens

Cornnanå. These arrengenents r,rere worked out by Mr. North and D. Slaybon

and an Air Force Captain, Jin Brtckel, attaebed to Northrs d.ÍvlsÍon at

the tine. I trad. mad.e some trlps through Eouston d.urlng tbe sunner of

I9(2 arvJ cllccussccL the operation wlth bo'bh Mr. North oncl Mr. l'/flllauro,

and. when 11; became obvious that NASA wao golng to set up an operal;lon

at thelr reguest, you night say I "volunteeredt' for tbe job.

, The two T-JJrs had been assigned. at Patrlck AIts to support the

Mercury pllots and r.rere belnþ nalntalned. by the base fllght group at

Patrick. Tbe t-JJrs ve,re essigned., but because of the lack of faclJ.lties
/(l 4,,*(r,-

and. nalntenance neonlen l¡ere belng held. untif NASA cou^ld. set up a faclllty
and. d.evelop a naln-benance capablllty. Through a serlee of coord'lnation

neetlngs, the peöple at KeJ.ly Air Force Base consenteð to get the program

started b.y d.etalllng'a group of nalntenance technicians from Ke1ly to

EAFts u¡1tll NA$A cor¡ld. get a rnaintenanee contractor on slte. AIso,
I ,¿:,

I ,j,.

faclJ.ltiep,U"#Íip be provld.eô, and ve got these in Septe¡rbet l9&, ín
íìr,*f ¡i ;trø

the form of $b,e Coast Guarô bangar. We began a nod.fficatlon progran on
'1, 

I'
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Ïrangor 2'¡6 to ¡nake 1t cuitable and transferrecl the Patrlck T-llrs
to Hor¡ston' 

Ti:n'Ê'ì 'tOur F-102ts vere at€lræan AIts and our TF-tOZrs I'¡ere 1n the d.epot

at Mobile. Through a series of ferry fJ.ights we finally assenbled-

a1t of our astronaut alrpJ-anes at EAFB early 1n September I)&, and'

started. operatlons.

At the ti&e, we onl"y had. six Mercury pilots, and' I bad one quality

contro] n&n, one seeretary, ad a J2-man contractor team. Our slze

and. fi.u¡ctÍon vas to be d.eterr-lned. by the number of astronaut pllots to
be supported, anð wlth 1;he selectlon of 9 ad.Ôftfonal astronauts in

October L9@, we alread.y hed a sbortage of aireraft. I arranged. to
t'J;'¿'tborrow anothei; t-3S from Langley, whlch had recently been retired.
fc

I had plcked. it up ar¡d ferrled 1t back to Eouston d"urfng f'Ially Schirra I s

Mcrcury fllgtrt. Later, rrore alrplancs wcre aclclccl to our lnvcn'Lory

1úo support piJ.ots through varlous loan agreeurcnl,s wl1;h the USAF, and

with tbe increasi.ng nt¡mber of pilots and flying hours logged., a najor

Ei].estone was achieveð when ITIASA flnaL].y began prograruuing d.ollars for
aircraft purchase and. to 

"upport, 
a sizeable operatlon that was beyond

the scope of what was orj.gfnatly supported by the TF Air Force Systens

CCn¡oand. t I

(¿lilrrtúr¡ l{'ril.r tf* Lt''twt)
NASA Eead.quarters and. MSC-nad.e tbe d.eclsion that to be suftable for:':¡ ' ,\

astronaut trainfng, an aircraft had. to be supersonic, mrltf-place, and

qrrltl-engine, and 1n. prod.uctfon. Thls 1ruûed.lately l-intted. our choice of

alrcraft to tiie.Ir-4 and the T-38, ar¡d. for oþvloue econonlc reasons 1,he

"l'ti' '

T-JB vas ehosêh.,1 "To starb our trlrogram, tbe Air Force lent NASA 5 T-38 aircraft"
nit
'¡':':'
r 'r"
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In early L)6\, and with d.eJ.1very of each of our nev aircraft, our F-102's

were returned. to AF lnventory. Also ln 1963, NASA Head.guarters d.ecid.ed.

that for flexlblllty in travel that the ¡nanned spaceflight centers

need.ed. some adnlnistrative transport aircraft and. three Gl¡Lf Strean I
aircraft were purchased - one for Houston, one fbr Marshal.J-, and

one for MSA Eeadquarters (whlch vas based at Langtey) " Our aircraft
d.esignated NASA-2, t¡as placed. ln servlce in AprlL 1963, and. ad.Oed.

consid.erably to tlre workload. and. responsiblllties of IVASA personnel.

The origJ.nal IrIASA T-38 pr.¡rchase r,¡as for 15 alrcraft, but as

Head.quarbers began progranrj.ng requlred crew nembers for Apollo flying,
even in 1963 an¿ 196L 1t was obvlous that the nr:mber of active

astronauts ln 1968 would. be sonewhere between ll5 and 60, and" the

purchase of T-l8rs was increased ta 2J airplanes to support this

nu.mber of p1J.ots, These predictlons proved qulte accurate. In 1!6\
ALLUlt was'proposed. that simr:-lat'ed }.urar J.anôfng training be provld.ed. in a
,\

d.ynanlc free flight vebicJ-e. fhe initlal d.eslgn and. nanufacturlng work

' vra6 i¡nned.iately und"erbaken by BeJ.l Aerosystens. This put an ad.d.itlonal

regulrement on i{ASA-MSC airciaft operatlons as lt neant that the

astronaut pilots wor¡Id. have'to have WOt flfght training as tbe lu¡¡ar

J.andlng research vehlcle was a Jet VTOL alrcraft. Arrangenents were naÔe
-l' to borror.¡ a snall Navy hellcoBter to support thls program.

As tbe nr.uber of alrcraft and astronauts contfnued. to Íncreese,

addltional, research flying requlrenents d.eveloped. ln the f1etd. of the

Ll4 rad.ar syste4p, which Ied. to the acquisitlon of I{ASA 926 - a Convalr 2[O-A
,i,li' :,

that had, been"öpErated. by Laboratory for F.Lectronlcs unôer a Wright Patterson
¡,/ 'il" AFB lease-purehape plan. Later on thls aircraft was converted. to support

)""' '

-i0
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of the earl;h resources $urvey program and. it was augmente¿ itrirfg
h

the acquisition on J-oan from the Navy of the NP-IA NASA 927, a Lockheed.

Electra. These aj.rcraft are nainJ.y used in d.evelopnent of electronic

systens for eventual spaceflight applieations Ín advanced Apollo prograns.

I
astronauts and. at present we have 44 astronaut pilots, eleven scientist

¿tt.'¡1,astronauts who are in flying schoolr r"eisht ITASA pilots in ad.d.ition to

4yself. The Aircraft Operatlon Office is responsibLe for the adminfs-t
trative transport, the LM rad.ar test aircraft, the Bellrf/raÍning

t'

þficopters, and. the T-fB and. T-JJ astronaut sircraft,. These ai.rcraft
all fly a very high number of hours and. reguire extensive period.ic

maintenance. In ad.d.ition, there is much routine uaintenance test
flying, ferry operatÍons, and occasional test ectivity for nod.ifications

done in support of MS0-generated. research prograrus. Our present

maintenance conl,raet ls noht månned. to the tevet of about 20O. hle have

42 active vehicles fnclud.ing the lunar J.and.ing research vehicles and.

Ì¡e are presently flying around. l-r0OO hor¡rs per month. To ¡nake the

story complete, a detailed. list of d.ates of acquisition and. d.isposal. of

various aircraft shor¡ld.'be compiled". A List of the various astronaut

sel-ection progralo.s and. the n¡mbers shouLd. be correlated and. various

milestones in the operation d.ocumented., I d.onrt have aJ-} of these at

rny finger tips bût they are readily avaiJ.abJ-e in the Aircraft Operations

OffÍce reqord.s. Our contractor perforns najor nod.iffcatlons and

extensive rout'J.ne naintenance and" is nonltored. by the Aircraft Qualityt- 
',1¡

, i.;'.:l

Assurance.OfflHêrund.er Mr. Dick Lucas, who presently has 23 research
1

n l'ìaircraft ins$e'ctors under his supenrision. 0r.¡r B ITIASA pilots (other than
t"

5
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nyself) vork under the d.irection of Mr. gud. Reaul. also an ex-Langley
1',

and. -Lewis Research pilot, and. who transferred. to MSC early Ln L)63.

Maintenance on MSC alreraft on the road. Ís a very large problem

with us. We have about 38 airplanes traveling constantly" They cover

the entire United. States and the earth resources airplane and the Glúf-

stream travel outside of the country, Our nain concern of course is

the astronaut aircraft and. as a result of sorne recent military safety

surveys, we have aLtered. our turnaror:rrd. procedures at Patrj.ck and. Los

Angeles, our two nain bases of operation. We d.o nany things quite

d.ifferently on or¡r aírcraft Ï¡ere than the ordinary nr:llitary operation,

and. for this very reason and because 't^re onJ-y d.ispateh aircraft in what

ve consiôer to be first class cond.ition (especla}ly in regard. to tires

and. other components that suffer wear due to just the nr'lmber of Land.ings),

we have clone everybhing fron just tire and wheef changes to complete

engine changes in about every airport in the country. Our nain lack

of eapabilÍty rigþt now is an airplane to carry engines. Fortunately

l/e can call- on the Huntsville ç-\7, which will usually take care of

our freight haullng requirenents.

!üe have a snall troublêshooting T-Jl and S-38 specialty group und.er

our naintenance contractor. [hey are read.y to ]eave on short notice

(about 2 hours) t9 teke parbs and. go anywbere in the United. States to
::

repair one of our planes. hre f,arely J.et an airplane stay an¡rwhere longer than

a d.ay or tvo tf it suffers a brealrdown. Our norrnal proced.ure, due
i'

to astronaut s, ls to abanðon the aircraft and. al.J-ow our

pilots to'c thelr trip on a coüu¡rercial flight. After the

¿l r
(

-'¿ (t .\

aircraft is ¡epaired, it is usual.J.y test flown at tbe facility vhere the
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repsir ,t,las ¡rade and. then ferrled. bach to l{ouston by a NASA-MSC pilot.

Ite have been short of space and suitable facllities from the d.ay we

were organlzed. I believe this wasnrt the farrlt' of bad. planning or

nanagenent but rather by vlrtue of the fact that our flying operatlon

has grown faster (nainly due to the large number of astronauts that

have been recnrited.) ttr,an ar¡yone cor.¡J-d. have foreseen back l¡hen

arrangements were belng nad.e for these facllitles. One of our biggest

problens at Elllngton is the u¡reerbain status of the base from a

facll1t:ies viewpoint. It appears attractive that faclllties on the base

are sched.uled. to be closed., but as anybod.y cJ.oee to the situatlon knows,

Ellington has never aetualJ.y closed, and ln fact, now is assr'm1ng soue

increased. active d.uty Alr Force requirements. This situ.atlon puts

the Aircraft Operations Offiee in the unenviable position of being an

unwelcone tenant, 1n that we &re competlng for hlgh bay hangar space

wlth the f¡ctuåI ovrners of t¡h.e baee -- 'bhe US AIr lrorce. Also, there

slrnply 1s not enough offlce space for our persorunel, no place for our

eontractor personnel to park thelr autonobiles, ra¡np space is lítuited.,

and ¡nost important of all, there ls a crftlcal lack of high bay hangar

space for aircraft ¡naintenance" Tbese problens are recognfzed' by both.

NASA and. the nllltary ss a result of recent safety surveys and. actlon

1s now und,erway,gt IIASA Eeatlquarbers to correct then.
'::

You have asked. for an evaluatlon of lil$C alrcraft ln ter¡ns of suit-

ablIlty, f,e1iabllity, cost, and problems of naint,enance. T would like to
'l:

speak flrst afippt the T-JBrs. It 1s a very re3.lable aircraft as far as
.iiti 

,

the airf,raau .þ]å"i1, and relatively trouble f,tree. Tbe englnes, however,
..ì, t_4'ir

botb in our F¡(pqlienee and. that of the Alr.Force, have not reached the

ù
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to d"ictate that this program will l"ake several years 1,o correct, and.

from a cost effective stand.point, it appears that the aircraft is going

to be m,rch nore expensive than original.J.y anticipated. d.ue to the extent

of the nod.lfícations. However, they are aJ"J- quite necessary for long-

term suitablJ.ity in astronaut fJ.ying.

As far as the T-33ts go¡ r¡e still have ten of them. .They.are
oId. and. most of them have logged. a very high nr,mber of hor.¡rs of
fþing tine. However, they are extrenely reJ-iabJ-e, they present

no naintenanee or suppþ problerns, and. ín fact, after three years of T-38

flyÍng, we stilJ- have more hours of T-33 flying overal.J. than we have

of T-lB fJ-ying. Ïüe have never had even an incid.ent in our astronaut

T-JJ flying. However, it 1s a slngle-engine aircraft and. as such has no

red.und"ancy Ín the propulsion system. therefore, to conform with

rcco¡rurcrrrlutlonÉ of recenL oafcty' Êurveys, we w111 probably gracluully

rcl)I,rc,c bl¡coc uitcru'llli, cl.'LÏ¡cr vlbir'X-lBrs or o'ürcl ulrcruJ'U l,tr¿r'b ¡uccb

the unpublished. ground, nrles for astronaut fJ-¡ring" .Malntenance-wlse,
the T'33ts are relatlvely nafntenance free, In the last two years, the

onJ-y problen that I know of ls J-eaking fueL ceLLs and this is an A1r

Eorce-wj.d.e problem and. in no way dangerous. It is more of a nulsance-

type naintenance requirenent. hle have flown our Gr:lfstream 51000 hours

since 1ts acquisítion; it is an exce!.lent airplane, ver1¡ reJ.iable, has

very l.ittle airframe problens, and no engine nafntenance problens"

The Rolls'\$oyce Dart Por,¡er Plants on the Gu.l-fstream are by far the

best engines,

assoclated. wí

or any of our rnaÍntenance Bersonnel have ever been

'uiì'i':

?d'Lt

-.1

./1\

\

t In )1000 bor.rrs we have had. absolutely no rnaintenance
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trouble with them.

Our earth resources aircraft, in contrast, are rather old, one-of-

a-kind aircraft. I{ASA acquired them from the Air Foree and. the Navy at no

cost. They require consid.erable r¡aintenanee, but are very well-suited.

for the rc].e in which'!Je are using them" They have proven airfrane-engine

combinations and are quite suitable for extensive nod.iflcations. Our

Convalr is presently over-conrnitted as far as veights and take-off

perforrnance requj-renents are concerned, and therefore, l¡e are boping

to replace it shorbly with a C-110 which wi}]- have m,rch better payload.

rangeÌ and reflabiJ.ity characteristics.
fi\'("-

Llke the earth resources aÍrcraft, NASA obtained ¿ helicopter
¡ l riul ,1.., n* llrl¡¡1.¡

from the {çcnú. an¿'an.òtfrer from the S¡¡ry ät no cost. I'Ie r¡ore or less
,, f.

ran the time out on these aircraft and have since returned 1;hem. WÍth

the ad.venli of serious astronaut partlcipation in the LLRV program, l/e

bought I off-the-shelf 3eI1 Mod.el 47 helicopters of a type we had

previously leased. at trkLward.s AIB. [hese vehicles have been troub]e free,

and" we are getting good. util;ization out of them.

As far as our involvenent 1n the earth resources program, our nain

responslbility is furnishing air crells, an aircraft, and a quality assurance

and. safety of fJ.ight suryellJ-anee of aircraft rnod.iflcations. Test

areas cover the;entire United. States and. uar¡y overseas locations. lüe have

flown nany nissions over Bermud.a, Goose Bay, Labrad.or; Forb Churchill,

Canada; and Ppint Barrov, Alaska in support of the US Geological Sunrey,
I '.:.
','.:.the Naval Oceaidographic Office, arid the Deparbment of Agricu-lture. Routine

. ,tii.ì 
r,

uisslons *qpy take about a week and ordinarily requÍ.re an alrcraft

crer¿ of aboui three personnel, but wlth the ad.tlition of equipnent operators
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ancl personneJ- from the Progran Office and the experlment investlgators

the crer¿ lncreases to about 10 1n the Convair and. 32 or 1J in the P-J.

The aircraft are d.lspatehed., the d.ata gathered, and. after the return to

MSC the d.ata is processed through our Computatlon and Analysis Division,

revfewed" by IESD for accuracy and. then turned over by S&AÐ to the prineipal

lnvestigatorso 0n the average, we f3-y about one fllght every three veeks.

!'/e donrt have enough persorurel to support uucb nore flying than th1s,

which is on-ly about 2J$ of the d.es1red. requlrement of the using agencles.

Our blggest problem 1n the Aireraft Operations Office is a ]-ack of

personnel and tlne allocated. toward. support of this prograüIo Personnel

fron IESD instell equipment on the aircraft, and check lt out and. calibrate

1t. Personnel from S&AD Berrue in the progra¡û nanagenent and nlsslon

¡renager areas. To support this program, I have about three quality

assur&nce personnel asslgned alurost futl-tlr¡e 1n support of the Convalr

anct P-J --'l¡wo pllots aoslgned prlnarlly with tlo backups, and I
spencl qr*ite a btt of tlne nyoelf 1n al[l¡end.lng oched.ullng neetingo arul

' coord.lnatlon neetings w1th, both the S&AD personnel and. the prlnclpal

lnvestlgators usual.ly from other US governnent agencles. Thus our

eornnitrnent to thie prograln j.s slzeable.

lle fJy [q an average of 100 to a 120 hours per nontb on the Gutf-

strean. ït fJ-ls..,about 3 to 4 flights per week, usually as a transport
..::.

for our top nanagement people and. orrr Progre,m Offtce personnel" Ïle

d.onrt ord.lnarlLy go to Los Angeles beear¡se there ls good. con¡nerclal
' t'"'¡;

service to thejü.:point, but we general.ly support trips to Suntsvllle on
., ,iitl, _.

''¡iti ; 'a regrrlar'bas|þ'r'tand. to l,Iashlngton, Bethpage, KSC, Sto Louls, and' varlous
,,.i4'i :

other locatleris.i It 1s also u.sed. frequently in support of astronaut

1'ì
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training for geology fleld. trips, s¡¡l¡/lval tralnlng ar¡d. sinllar types

of operationso llhe Gui.fstrean I has proved. to be very rellable and.

suitable for our operations, and fts only probJ.em is that it is a little
slotr for long range trips euch as to Boston or Los Angeles, and. 1n

these cases nost of our personnel prefer tO use co!¡,¡fiereÍal air.
lte have no responsiblllty for the operation of the Guppy afrcrafti

there are two of then and. both are operated. by Aerospace Lines, a private

corporation, that is based. preeently Ín Van Nuysr CalJfornla. Ehe overall

contract is hard.led. by the transportatlon office at MStrU, and. the

requirernents of the ApoJ.l"o Program Office are coordinated in the Apollo

¡,oglstÍes Qffice usually by Mr. ErL Johnson. lle usually fr¡rnlsh support

personnel 1n case of nalntenange probleu.s ef,, nlllngton, and On one

occaslon ve ald.ed. ln sn englne change. lüe also asslst in load.lng,

unload.fng, ad tieing d.own the alrcraft when 11¡ Ís Ï¡ere. ft serves

a usefuL anÔ qr.uite unlque putrpose. $oweverr from a cost effeetlveness

ouunclpotn'U, i1i Is InbcrestLng to r¡ote tf¡a'ü1"hc ccx;'U of operatlon of 1;he

Guppy eontract, ls probebly equlvatent to the overall operatlon of the
.ra,.¡frî*c f"

entLre MSC fleet. Or to put lt another Ì\'ay, tf¡e'coåt of two alrcraft for
/r

hauling overslzed.. vehlcles approxleately equals the cost of an lnhouse

contractor ¡nalntained. eff,ort lnvolvlng sone hO aircraft.
!,Ie support Fu activitles of l¡anding and. Recovery occasionally, wlth

hellcopter support. .However, the neJority of this vork ls hand.Ied. by

Arqy heticoplg{g out of Forb Eooð and. by C-l-Lgrs from the Air Force Resene

",>J ,tlc
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formerJ'y ali ElJ.lngton, and. since that actlvfty was phased. ou1;, I believe

they are supported. by the reserve wing at KeLLy Air Force 3ase"

Operations at EL Centro for the ApoILo Program are handled. by

MSA 928, " þ-t33lon loan to MSC, but thls alrcraft fs both operated.

and. rnaintalned. und.er a contract to the McDonnell-Doug1as Aircraft
Corporation at Long 3each. Aircraft Operatlons is onJ.y responsible for
servlng as technfeal nonitotr on the saintenance and. nod.tfication of this
aircraft. As far as the actue,J- conduct of the tests Ís concerned., they

are rnonitored. by people usually from the Stnrctures and Mechanics

Divlslon as subystem tt¡ånagers to the Apollo Spacecraft Program Offlee.

The Fort Hood. d.rops are entlrely an I¿RD operation" Although we are

Erite fanillar vlth thls progran, our support has been J.1n1ted. to

carrying people up to witness tests and. to occaslonally rrm crftleally
neecled. parts up to Fort ÏIood. to support, the LOIV d.rop testing.

The zero-g fllghts are carried. out 1n two nod.lfled. rc-f35 Alr Force

alrcraft by the Air Force I'J.lght Test Directorate at lJrÍght Patterson

AFB and. are fur¡d.ed by the l{SC Crew SysteüE D1vislon. Both hard.ware

checkout and crew trainlng are conôucted. d.urlng weigbtless parabola fllghts.
Agaln, Alrcraft Operatlonst'ônly responslblllty ln thts area has been

turnaround. support, picklng up of aùrcraft parts to suptrnrt the I(C-I1)rs

and. an occaelonal pllot Barticlpatlon 1n fllghts for the purpose of
observing tfre opåratlon. fhese ftigb,ts have been conðucted for a

r¡r¡nber of lyearo by these personnel. Tbe aircraft has requlred. extensive

.\
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nod.ificatlons and extenelve specialized. uaintenance which is beyond.

the capabillty of the Aircraft 0perations Office as presently established."
'\ i. i.

Ïle have had" three¡\aircraft accld.ents, u-nfortunately, and. they have all
been fatal. The flrst one was in October I)61+, lnvolving Capt Ted.

'" ll''lì
Freenan. This was caused by a coJ.J.ision wlth a J-arge, goose ln the

traffic pattern at ELllngton. The prevlously nentloned. deficiencies

in the wind. screen and canopy of the T-JB were a faetor as they are

not suitable for protection agalnst bird. strikes at high speed. at low

al.titude. Even though these d.ef,lciencies have been a problem and have

caused alrcraft losses and. pllot fatallties both in NASA and 1n the

Air Force, there has been no real progress ¡nad.e towarrd. naking changes.

A series of wlnd, screen tests are currently being carried. out by the

Northrop Corporetlon and hopefi¡-lly withln a year, klts lrl}1 be avallable

Uc-r rur:rllfy uJ.J- 'Ltrc alrcruft oo tlrcy wllJ. þe utrlc Uc¡ wl'UtrÊJ'La¡rd u blrcl ltupact

a'b 'Lhc cruise gpceds of the aÍrcraft"
The lnvestigation of this accfd.ent was thorough. 0n the board. of

lnvestigatj.on were Pete Conrad., Jim Lovel1, and I. It took a slgnlflcant

arnount of time to find. the canopy and. the blrd. as they were several niles

fron the Ëcene where the aírcraft crasbed.

Our next accld.ent ¡vas 1n February f966, anð lnvolved. the prirne Genlnl t
crew, ElJ-iot See-,and. Charl.es Basset. I al.so partlcipated. 1n the extenslve

I
investlgatlon of that acciúent. This aecid.ent was causeð by a large

eomblnatlbn of factors. It is present\y being carrled. as a pllot faetor' ' r" , .:^ (ã,r,.
accid.ent, uut'rj;,pere was nifl-rranùL1ng by control ageneles, weather'^I.rorse

rl, , i- ,tii' ,,,. , I
tban TbÉ@lrejÍöried., narglnal facitities belng operated., etco, aLL of whleb

,ilT

contrlbuted |o tþe acclÖent, She aircraft, however, I d.o not belÍeve
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contributed. signifieantly as another T-38 was able to complete an

approach successfully only n:lnutes after the accid.ent took place.

Deficiencles 1n J.ow speed. hand.J-ing of the T-JB are a well-known fact
and. they probably contributed. to this accid.ent. But these have been

üore or less aceepted. by the Air Force as being a training reguireuent

for pilots grad.uating to the century series aircraft, which by virtue
of their hlgh speed. perfornance usually have this characteristic.

fl¡e fact that two welL-qualified. pilots al.Lowed. thernselves to get into this
position of no return is sonething of an enigna. PossibJ.y the factor

of crew j.nvolvement--that Ís Bassett in the rear seat flying with his

spacecraft crew cornrnand.er, dght have d.eLayed. prompt aetlon until
the situatlon had. d"eteriorated, to the point where an accid.ent was

c¡l
probably inevitabl-e. fn the S$$-Aassett accid.ent investigation, mueh

crecli1; shouJ.d be given 1;o 1;he cllllgent effort of tæar4 A1 Bean, who

served as the principal. investigator.

Our third. accid.ent invoLved Major C. C. lfiLllans in October 1967,

and. stiLl has qulte a blt of nystery attached. to it. It now appears

thut in this slÍroût brand new aircrafl;, cfther a tool or loocc nraterial

was floatlng in the aileron'. control system and. resu-l-ted. in an

uncontrolLable rolling sÍtuatlon d.uring the cruise portion of a f].iglrt
fron I(SC to ELllngton. It 1s unfortunate that Major Wil}lans d.ld. not

eject at an a1tltud.e from which he cou1d. have survived. îhis reluetance
L\r'¡-.j'¡to eject &* probably .& a factor ln.not'gn.].y this accid.ent, but

' i ,'.

also Capt Freqþnrs. Our astronaut pilots have a ].ot of confidence in
it ,i. .their own.piloïi"ng abilitj.es and. probably attenpt to sa-lvage sÍtuations

,rl,! :,.1 e ),'¡ r ' crr 'É
to a m.rch U"$teI d.egree than the average urilitary pilot wouJd. . FÍi*rt
testing has shown that r:ncontrollable roJ.l rates do lessen uu tf,urr"orri"

;1 l
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speeds are approached due to decreased aileron effectiveness, and this
probably l-ed. to the false eonclusion that control was being regained..

T d.o not believe this accident has contributed. to the loss of confidence

in the T-JB systens. By more trroro,r#YJtï'"'åiï"ns of nev aircraft
^

we hope to obviate this sltuation arising in the future"

Our fourth aceid.ent l/as a ninor i{lficopter accident. It was

strictly a case of r'unning out of fueJ. on the end. of a rather prolonged.

d.ay, after rnueh flying and. resulted. only in d"anage to the helieopter"

ït has since been repaired. and. transferred. to another NASA Centerf C-'' ¡t ''''1)

This acciclenl, was al-so in October of L967, in fact, on Sunday, October 2).
i:'r I 11 l';;'

This involved. Major {qÉ, who, incid.entally was working d"lligently

on the accident board. involving Major l^IiJ'liau,s I d.eath at the time

of his own accident in the helicopter.
N,¡;' l 

'' 
tl4

'Itrc lur¡ar }anclingnvehlcle ær ffrst f1ew in Octot¡cr L96I+,

Uhc duy l.¡çlr¡¡'c Cult[ I'r'cu¡¡rrrrrJI t.¡ccltlc¡lU. A letrgtlry t,cuL ¡trogru¡r Jollt¡wctl

at ftiward.s on one vehicle, involving close to 200 flights. There were

' no rnajor probJ.erns except in systerns reliability, and. the n¡¡ber one

vehicLe plus the parts for .r"f,i"3.e numlcer two vere assernbled at
j? ...1. '1 il""t '

ErLward.s AJ'B. .3uô Reãm Ð++ were checked. out in the vehicJ-e in August

and. Septenber 1966. The vehicle was then transferred..to I¡lSCr'. and. in
l.!¡. ¡ I ,¡ ,, ¡;..,

March LgíTrwas d.enonstrated. to be flight worthy by Cot E, E. 
'#i,

US Arny, tne finál project pilot at trklwarrls. We I{ASA pilots vere re-

qual.ifled.',end we al.so got inltial flights off for NeaL Arro.strong and.
'¡

MaJor C. C. WíItfans'¡ho subsequently uas }ost in the T-JB accid.ent"
'":'it '"i+:¿f

Because of a Ctímqinatlon of technical problem.s, due to.pyrotechnies tine
,nil. ' 

^expiration "P review of r,¡eld.ing techniques, no subsequent LIrRV flights
were nade throughout 1967. The nr:mber one vebicle vas finally put back

\,'
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into a flight status, fJ.ying reco¡nmenced. in J'anuary L968, and. has since
progressed. at a fairly satlsfactory rate. Since resr,mption of flying

l¡""1J': t '' '¡ ¡:*) l " r{ ibas gotte" *tu"(î;Id::"",1:ir, Astronaut'"Andersþåsn,been-checked. out and.

Connand.er Conrad., and. several other potential. LM crew members ary fi* r',,,.-
jl;:.,,,,' Jt,i,¡'- /¡ 

tr. ,.:, , 
-,., 

;,,,r.-:---':.,; y'.t>- ,t" ";o¡edi¡Éèé* tralning. lÁ,;, y,: I'it. t i ir'¿::' Ji, t{:;.-'/t.t' ':r ( 'l / ç'.i ¡

*-."..tjt--j:{ !!,.tt;-;; . f '51't7l'",r, {/

The LlfVyprogram. in the meantime. has sr:ffered. a number of(At ,,i, ¡;. ,,i' " +î ri ¿ ,irt er ,¡ Ui:ßJ't o't : í rh,t LLr{ ( )
technical slips, but it appears that nr.uber one LLBV wiJ.J- be read.y

for flight testing in late April Lgæ. Hopefurly, the two Lr,EV's

viIl be through flight tests and. wi].l- be avai]-ab].e for astronaut

training in the sulruner of 1168. Our hopes are then to retfre the LLRV's,

as ]]lany systens and. eornponents have been lmproved. in the nanufacture

and. conceptlon of the LLTVts. Our constralnt now is that we on].y

have one facility in being to hand.le these vehÍc1es. Tbey are complex,

ax¡tetincubul uircruf'U 'Ll¡uL lcgufrc u lurgc quantlLy of 'urlguc üS"trl untl duc

to astronaut co¡nrrltmentsr iust prlor to lunar J.ancling launch, it appearo

that an operational facility wilJ- have to be d.eveloped. at IGSC, so that
f ¡ ¡1..\ t tt '¡

, lunar nod.r:1e^training can be carried. out just prior to lunar nission
launch. This problem is stfif under stud.y and. wiJ.l probabþ be resol-ved.

when we have a sufficient nrimber of astronauts checked. out and. a better
und.erstand.lng as to what tbe rear proficiency requirements are for
flying and. naintaining skiJ.ls in simulated. lunar land.ing trajeetories.

rnsofar "u'åt"fring is coneerned, we have not really had. any

recrultnenp problem. Llke ¡oost other elenents of the Center we have

had. a problem þ,çr getting staffing authorization so tlrat we have enough. ,, ,:i!

.,.;r,,
li. t!'people to .accci$iÞllsh aLL of our assigned. responsibi].ities effectively"

',,1tÌ

!üe are preseritly supportlng the tests of LM rand.lng and- rendezvous

radar bread.board. vlsual reference system for the Land.lng and. Recovery
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Division, operatlng tbe LLRV and. provld.ing qu"allty assurance revlev of

the LLÍV ground. tests, and. operating two earth reoources aircraft,

J8 astronaut training vehlcJ.es of three types, and the NISC ad.¡uinistrative

transport. Thís fs actually a wing-slzed. operation and. our rnanning 1s ntniual--
barely the anount requlred. to eover aLL of our arees. Because we have no

operational requirenents on any of our prograns and. have always placed.

safety as the flrst and. fore¡nost factor, nany tines we Just d.o not neet

sched.ules, or cannot provld.e alrcraft, ôue to e shortage of personnel.

Th:ls 1s no big problen ln that the onJ;y tfne critical program that ve have

to supporb presently 1s the LûRV training in the lunar nod.ule J.and.lng

and renôezvouf¡ raðar tests. But as a result, astronaut training,
operatlon of tbe Gr¡lfstrea^n, operatlon of the earth resources alrcraft
and. noctlficatJ.ons to the earth resources aireraft sonetlües suffer

cor¡uldernbLc clcluyr¡.
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tIsT 0r PRESENT NASA-¡,ÍSC AInCRAFT AltD ACQUISTTION DATE

NASA 901
NASA 902
NASA 903
NASA 904
NASA 905

NASA 906

NASA 907
NASA 908
NASA 909
NASA 910
NASA 911

NASA 912
NASA 913
NASA 914
NASA 915
NA,SA 916
NASA 9I7
NASA 918
NASA 919
NASA 920
NASA 921

Ì"IaV /r, 1967

JuLy 9, L964
IuIy ],5, L96L
JaLy 22, L964
Wy 7, 1965
Novomber 18, 1965
December 17, J)65
November 29, L965
January 28, L966
Janua4y 11, L966
February 10, f966
February 9, t966
February L6, L966
February LO, L966
February L6, 1966
Itlay l¡, L967
May 16, L967
Iray L6, 1967
l{ay I?, L967
l,Iay L9, 196?
l"Iay 232 196?

NASA 923

NASA 924
NASA 2

NASA 926
NASA 927
NASA 929
NASA 933
NASA 934
NASA 935

NASA 936
NASA 937
NASA 938
NASA 939
NASA g/+0

NASA g/,.1

NASA 942
NASA 943
NASA 9/þ5

NASA 9/+6

NÁSA 947
NASA 948
ttRv #1
LT,RV #2

Jul-y 262 L967

April 2, t968
Marcb 28,1963
Aprit L3, I96t+

December 20, 1965
July 18, 1968

August 26, Jr965

Septenber 26, L962
Septenber 17, 1962
t{p;y 3r, L963
tlay 2lç, 1963
Oetober 7, L966
October 7, L966
December 10, 196lr

Septenber 20, L966
0ctobor 7, L966
October L3, 1966
January 14, L964
Ðecember 5, 1967

December LL, L967
January 10, 1968
December L3, L966
January 26,1967
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